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There are a variety of educational programs in the near future that should provide valuable
information. There are a number of CEU programs for TDA license holders.  Please
remember that you do not have to be a license holder to participate in these thorough
educational opportunities.

UEquine Health Update - A Veterinary Panel Discussion
The Montgomery County Adult Horse Committee sponsors this most educational program. 
Veterinarians from across the area will give a brief update on the types of issues they are
seeing at their clinic, and then open up to questions from the audience. This gives the
horse owner an opportunity to get more than one view on a problem and different
approaches that might be utilized. The program will be held at the Montgomery County
Extension office on Tuesday evening, November 15.  Registration begins at 6:00pm with
the program following at 6:30pm. There is a $15.00 registration fee to cover the meal and
program costs.  Call 936-539-7822 or email m-heimer@tamu.edu to register or receive
more information.

UMontgomery County Soil Testing Campaign
The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Office Montgomery County and the Montgomery
County Soil and Water Conservation Board sponsor a soil testing campaign for agricultural
producers each fall.  Samples from pastures, hay fields, crop areas and forested areas
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should be submitted to the Montgomery County Extension office by Friday, November 18.
There is a brief form that should be filled out at our office when delivering samples.  The
Soil and Water Conservation Board takes care of the cost of sampling.  The results will be
available in early December.

UTexas Plant Protection Conference
“Advanced Technology for Texas Agriculture” is the theme for the 28th annual conference
to be held at the Brazos Center in College Station of December 2&7. The extensive and
detailed agenda will offer up to 11.0 hours of TDA CEU credit and 13.5 CEUs for Certified
Crop Advisers. To view the complete program agenda or register for the conference, go to
the website http://tppa.tamu.edu, or call 936-537-7083 or email tppa@consolidated.net 

UTown and Country Recertification Seminar
The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service will sponsor an educational recertification
program on Thursday, December 15.  This program will be held at the Montgomery county
Extension Office but will be broad cast to 17 other counties. The day long program will
feature a variety of speakers addressing forage systems, turf grass management, aquatic
weed management weed control in the pasture, ID and control of various ant species and
soil fertility management.  The program will offer 7 hours of TDA CEU credit and 5 hours
of SPCS CEU hours.  To view the agenda or receive registration materials, go to the
Montgomery County Extension website at montgomery.agrilife.org or email m-
heimer@tamu.edu There is a $50.00 registration fee that covers the program materials
and noon meal.  Early registration ends December 2.

UFighting Pink Eye in Cattle
Pink eye can still be a concern even as the summer starts to wind down. Weaned
calves can potentially lose up to 10% of their body weight as a result of pink eye. In
addition, the disease could lead to blindness and possibly even death due to starvation,
thirst, and accidents due to loss of sight. Pink eye is caused by several factors; the main
cause is the bacteria, Moraxella bovis. An infected animal can have many subtypes of
the bacteria making it difficult to treat. Other factors can include UV light, tall foliage
such as grass or weeds and dust which acts as a direct irritant. 

UNew virus found in South Dakota – Influenza D 
A new genus of influenza has been approved for naming, Influenza D. This virus was
isolated in 2011 from a diseased pig but was later determined that cattle are the primary
reservoir for influenza D. This is the first influenza virus identified in cattle. The ultimate goal
now is to determine whether influenza D, which has 50% similarity to human influenza C,
can cause problems in humans. Thus far the answer is no. Influenza D is spread only
through direct contact and the antibodies for this virus have been found in blood samples
from sheep and goats, but it does not affect poultry. “If the virus can undergo reassortment
in combination with closely related human influenza virus, it may be able to form a new
strain that could pose more of a threat to humans,” Kaushik explained. 
Li noted, “We have much to learn about this new virus.”
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UMontgomery County Beef Improvement Association
The MCBIA directory is being updated at this time.  The directory is a great advertising tool
and educational opportunity.  To join the association and list your operation in the 2017
edition of the directory, contact the Extension Office at 936-539-7822.

UHay and Processed Roughage
One of the biggest challenges facing horse owners is identifying top-quality roughage and
using it properly. Because roughage is the foundation of safe and successful feeding
programs, efforts to select the best available roughage are well worth the time spent.
Carefully select roughage to ensure maximum nutrient supply per dollar spent and to avoid
purchasing inferior feed. Characteristics of good-quality roughage include (1) high
leaf-to-stem ratio, (2) fresh smell and appearance, (3) cleanliness (free of 
weeds, dirt, trash) and (4) natural color.
Nutritive value and digestibility is affected  by maturity and harvest time. 
Roughage cut at a mature growth stage is very stemmy, making it significantly less
digestible and nutritious. For example, overly-mature hay has higher levels of
poorly-digestible crude fiber and lignin. Therefore, select fine-stemmed, soft, leafy hay
rather than extremely stemmy, fibrous hay. High-quality hay provides more nutrients and
is less likely to cause the impaction colic sometimes associated with coarser, lower-protein
roughages. Poor-quality hay increases chances for colic in horses.
 The season in which hay is harvested also affects its quality. Forage harvested in the
spring is more easily digested. Digestibility declines for hay harvested in mid-to-late
summer, then rises slightly for autumn harvests. So, all other factors being equal, hay cut
in the spring will be of higher quality than hay cut in mid-or-late summer.
Analyze hay to determine its nutrient content.
Although leafiness and softness are good indicators of quality, hay should be analyzed to
determine its actual nutrient content. For hay purchased by weight (i.e., by the ton), a core
sample should be analyzed for protein, fiber and moisture content. In most states, county
Extension offices can help obtain samples and determine where to send them for quick
analysis. Such analysis can verify hay quality and more accurately determine its value.
Processed roughages need not be analyzed because many of them are sold with
guaranteed nutrient content.
Dirt, dust and trash in roughage may indicate careless harvesting. Dirt and excessive dust
can harm horses. First-cutting hay sometimes contains higher percentages of weeds than
do later cuttings but normally does not pose problems unless such hay is extremely weedy.
Hay that is bright green usually is rich in vitamins, particularly carotene (converted by
horses to Vitamin A). Color also indicates harvesting conditions and length of time stored.
However, don’t turn down hay simply because it is not bright green on the outside. The
inside of such bales often will have good color.
Remember, after carefully selecting a load of hay, check each bale as it is fed for mold or
foreign objects.
Watch baled hay for signs of spontaneous combustion.
Roughage harvested at too high a moisture content not only may mold but also can
produce heat. While freshly baled hay normally feels slightly warm inside the bales, those
reaching temperatures from 120 to 140 degrees F are at risk for spontaneous combustion. 
Because of the possibility of fire, fresh green hay should never be stored tightly packed
against older, dry hay.
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UEquine First Aid Kit Supply List
The weather may cool off soon which will get horse owners out and about more than the
summer months.  To help with accidents that may happen, there are a few materials you
may want to keep on hand. This is just a recommendation and you may have other items
you feel necessary to have in your tool box.

Thermometer (digital works well) Latex gloves
Scissors Antiseptic (Betadine)
Adhesive tape & duct tape Wound dressing
Hemostats Hoof pick &knife
Leg wraps Phenylbutazone(Bute)
Soap (Dawn, Ivory) PVC for splinting
Flashlight Sterile bandage materials
Clippers Vetwrap

Sincerely,

Michael E. Heimer,
County Extension Agent, Agriculture

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension
Montgomery County
9020 Airport Road
Conroe, TX. 77303
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